PHYSICAL FITNESS AND HEALTH
3º eso
Notes also available on bilingualpe.wordpress.com

What is health?
According to WHO (World Health Organization) “is a state of complete physical, mental and
social well-being and not merely the absence of disease”
Factors on which HEALTH depends:
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Why physical activity is so important?
Because it has influence on the rest of factors:
1. Exercise controls weight and body composition
Exercise can help prevent excess weight gain or help maintain weight loss because you burn
calories and, consequently, fat.
2. Exercise prevents health conditions and diseases
In fact, regular physical activity can help you prevent or manage a wide range of health problems,
including cardiovascular diseases, stroke, metabolic syndrome, diabetes, depression, arthritis
and falls.
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3. Exercise improves mood and reduces stress, helping you to give up unhealthy
substances (drugs, tobacco…) and to control your diet
Physical activity stimulates various brain chemicals (as some drugs do) that may leave you feeling
happier and more relaxed. You may also feel better about your appearance and yourself when
you exercise regularly, which can improve your self-esteem. In addition, it helps you to reduce
your anxiety controlling your hanger , so you can improve your diet.
4. Exercise improves your physical fitness
Regular physical activity can improve your muscle strength and boost your endurance. Exercise
and physical activity deliver oxygen and nutrients to your tissues and help your cardiovascular
system work more efficiently.
5. Exercise promotes better sleep
Regular physical activity can help you fall asleep faster and deepen your sleep.
6. Exercise improves your posture
An appropriate strength and flexibility training workout muscles involved in correct postures that
are usually underused in your daily life.

Why DIET is so important?
Because it has influence on your body composition (specially on the amount of fat) and prevents
from diseases.

Body Fat Composition
Body fat composition refers to the amount of fat on your body. For example, a 100-kg person
with a 25% body fat composition will have a lean body mass of 75 kg. To qualify as fit:
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Accordng

to

WHO

(World

Health

Organisation):
What are overweight and obesity?
Overweight and obesity are defined as
abnormal or excessive fat accumulation
that may damage health.

What causes obesity and overweight?
The fundamental cause of obesity and overweight is an energy imbalance between calories
consumed and calories expended. Globally, there has been:


an increased intake of energy-dense foods that are high in fat and sugars; and



an increase in physical inactivity due to the increasingly sedentary nature of many
forms of work, changing modes of transportation, and increasing urbanization.

How can overweight and obesity be reduced?
At the individual level, people can:


limit energy intake from total fats and sugars;



increase consumption of fruit and vegetables, as well as legumes, whole grains
and nuts; and



engage in regular physical activity (60 minutes a day for children and 150 minutes
spread through the week for adults).

So DIET and PHYSICAL ACTIVITY have a very important influence on your body
composition, preventing you from overweight and obesity.

What is Physical Fitness?
“It is a state of well-being with low risk of premature health problems and energy to
participate in a variety of physical activities”
If you enjoy a good physical fitness:


you will feel less fatigue



your muscles will be more resistant, flexible and stronger



you will have fewer injuries, diseases and will relax and release stress easily.
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COMPONENTS OF PHYSICAL FITNESS: (in bold,
Types

Subtypes
Aerobic

Endurance

Alactic
Anaerobic
Lactic
Maximum strength

Features
· Low-medium intensity
· High volume (15'-hours)
· Very high intensity (95-100%)
· Low volume (0´´-20´´)
· High intensity (80%-90%)
· Low volume (20´´-2')
· heaviest load (100%)
· ligth weight

Strength

Explosive strength(Power)
· fastest speed
Resistance strength
Static

Flexibility
Dynamic

Speed

Balance

· short-duration, high-force
stretch that uses bouncing
movements to stretch muscles.

· High risk of injury if muscles are
fatigued or cold!
· stimulus and response are
simple
Reaction
known
speed
· stimulus and/or response are
discriminatory
unknown
· a single movement as fast as
Speed of an isolated
you can (p.e. a taekwondo high
movement
kick)
· a short sprint (running,
Speed of combined
swimming, cycling, skating,
movements
rowing….)
Static
Controlling body position while standing still
Dynamic

Coordination
Agility

· medium loads
· high volume
· slow and steady movements,
holding a position for some
seconds

Controlling body position while moving

health-related factors; the rest are skill-related factors)
Test
Cooper test
Course-Navette
-

· Your heart grows (larger and thicker)
· Your breathing capacity increases
· You have more capillary vessels (they transport
oxygen and fuel to your muscles)
· It’s easier to maintain your ideal weight,
reducing fat
· Your muscles and tendons grow in size

1RM-10RM
overhead medicine
· It helps you keeping a good posture
ball throw
standing long
· You can move weights easier
jump
60´´ push ups
· It reduces sports injuries to less than 1/3
plank
sit and reach

-

· You have less injuries*
· Your range of movement in joints is bigger, so
you can accelerate your arms and legs for a
longer distance. Then, you can kick, throw and
hit faster and stronger.
· Your muscles are more elastic and more
powerful.
· Speed is basic in many sports (skill-related
ability)

· It is related with explosive strength (power),
coordination and agility. If you react and move
fast, you have an advantage in all sports.
50-m sprint

-

Making movements work together smoothly
ability to stop, start, and change directions quickly

Beneficial adaptations of regular training

10x5 m

· Speed training develops
muscles grow.

and makes your

skill-related abilities, basic in sports
performance
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To sum up, if you want to keep healthy, you must practice physical activity that involve aerobic
endurance, maximum strength, resistance strength and static flexibility.

THE BODY´S ENERGY SYSTEMS OR ENERGY PATHWAYS
The Human Body needs energy, not only to move, for vital activities too (to breath, digestion
process, etc) We get this energy from food and nutrients, specially from energetic nutrients like
carbohydrates and fats.
To be used by muscle fibers, nutrients must be
transformed into ATP molecules (adenosine
triphosphate). ATP is stored in muscles. When we
break an ATP molecule it breaks free the energy
needed to contract a muscle.

There are three main energy pathways that the
body uses to get ATP and, therefore, energy:
ENERGY
DURATION

INTENSITY

ENERGY SOURCE

RESULT

Very high

ATP and Phosphagen of Creatine
(PC) stored in muscle cells

1 ATP

SYSTEM
ANAEROBIC
ALACTIC

0-15 seconds
90-100%

(NO O2)

ANAEROBIC
LACTIC

2 ATP
15 seconds to 3
minutes

(NO O2)

AEROBIC

High
70-90%

Glucose (glycogen) molecules in
muscle,

+
LACTIC ACID

More than 3
minutes

MediumLow
40-80%

Glucose (glycogen) molecules in
muscle, blood and liver (3’-60’/90´)
and Fats (>30-60 minutes)

38 ATP
(glucose)
>120 ATP
(lipids)
+ CO2+H20

To sum up, now we know that the way our body obtain energy to do physical activity depends on
the intensity and duration of the activity.
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These three energy pathways don´t work alone. We use
each one in a progressive way and depending on the
intensity and duration of the activity

and as time

progresses each patway become more important.

TRAINING LOAD
Training load is a term used to describe the cumulative amount of stress placed on an individual
from a single workout or over a period of time. The fundamental variables of physiologic stress are
the intensity, volume and frequency of training.


The volume of training is a quantitative component referring to the length in time of a training
session, distance... (p.e. 90’, 12 km…)



Training frequency refers to the number of training sessions within a given time frame,
such as a day or a week (p.e. once, twice, three times a week…)



The intensity is the qualitative component of the training load
o

Intensity can be quantified as a percentage of an athlete's maximum speed, strength or
heart rate (p.e. 80% of maximum speed, 70% of 1RM, 90% of MHR)

o

It is generally considered to be the most critical factor of training. The correct balance
of low-, medium-, and high-intensity training is critical to the adaptation process.

Heart Rate Training Zones*: are calculated by taking into consideration your Maximum Heart
Rate (MHR). The calculation of a zone value, X%, is performed in the following way:
 MHR=220-age


Calculate the required X% on the MHR: 80%= 80* MHR /100

Example: The athlete's age is 15; then, MHR is 205 (220-15) - determine the 70% value
70% of 205 = 143.5 bpm
These are the Heart Rate Training Zones:
Training Zone

% MHR

Training effect

Energy efficient

60%

to 70%

It develops basic endurance and aerobic

or

(aprox. 125-130

capacity while allows your muscles to re-

/ 140-145 bpm)

energise with glycogen previously expended

Recovery

Zone

70%
Aerobic Zone

to

80%

(aprox. 140-145
to 165-170 bpm
80%

Anaerobic Zone

to

90%

(170 to 180-185
pbm)

Red Line Zone

It develops your cardiovascular system
(aerobic capacity

Fuel used
Fat
(lipids)
Fats and
some
glycogen

It develops your lactic acid system, improving
your anaerobic threshold

90% to 100%

It develops your speed (lactic and alactic

(>185 bpm)

acid systems)

Glycogen

Glycogen
and PC
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QUESTIONS
Why is so important a regular physical activity for your health? Write at least four healthy-related
factors on which physical activity has a positive influence.

What causes overweight and obesity? How can you reduce or prevent overweight and obesity?
CAUSE

PREVENT OR REDUCE

30% of body fat (men)
20% of body fat (women)
Go walking to everywhere
Consumption of vegetables
Consumption of sugars
Reducing consumption of fats
Only 60’ of minutes a week for
children
Reducting consumption of
whole grains
150’ a week for adults
Consumption of nuts
Go by car to everywhere

Draw and explain five exercises for each of the following types:
-

Joint mobility
Coordination and running technique
Stretch your hamstrings, glutes, adductors, calf muscles, pectorals, triceps and/or trapecius
(specify)
Strengthen your core (abs and lumbar muscles), arms and legs.

Write at least two beneficial adaptations of regular training for the following examples:
-

60’ running:
30’ circuit training:
15’ stretching routine:

Connect the body systems with the physical fitness factors:
Cardiovascular system

Strength

Nervous system

Endurance

Respiratory system

Flexibility

Muscular system

Speed
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Classify the following exercises based on the physical fitness factor on which it depends (write
the number only)
ENDURANCE
A.Aerobic
B.Anaerobic

FLEXIBILITY
F.Static
G.Dynamic

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

C.Maximum

H.Reaction

A penalty shot in football (2)
30’ jogging
20’ circuit training (2)
10 x 5 m. test
Glutes stretch
Standing long jump test
A high kick in taekwondo (2)
A 100 meters race
Course Navette test

STRENGTH
D.Explosive

SPEED
I.Of isolated
movements

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

E.Resistance

K.AGILITY
J.Of combined
movements

2 hours hiking
Sit and Reach test
Plank test
Overhead ball throw test
Weight lifting
A 800 m race
Climbing
A boxing punch
Spagat

Which of A to K physical fitness factors are considered healthy-related?

Choose one example above (1 to 18) for each energy body system, specifying the heart rate and
the fuel spent (energy source)

ENERG BODY SYSTEM

EXAMPLE OF
PHYSICAL
ACTIVITY

% Maximum
Heart Rate

ENERGY SOURCE
(mark with X)
ATP-PC Glycogen
Fats

AEROBIC
LACTIC ANAEROBIC
ALACTIC ANAEROBIC
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